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Today we are being silenced by every movement 
that arises from desperate ideologies with no 
foundation. A social upheaval that wants to 
extinguish the voice of God on earth. Jeremiah was 
in continuous conflict with political powers of his 
time because his ministry did not depend on the 
approval of the King. He persevered in his 
independence of opinion, unlike the false prophets 
who enjoyed the continuous approval and 
relationship with the world. As a result, Jeremiah 
suffered continuously, he was despised by the 
people, Pashhur struck him and put him in the stock 
of Benjamin's gate, he was thrown in a cistern, etc. 

Today we must ask, is there a word from the Lord? 
Jeremiah said, “Yes, there is!”  It wasn't a muffled 
voice, it wasn't an empty voice, it was that voice 
crying out in the wilderness, it was that active word 
in the midst of social upheaval, saying Yes, there is a 
word from the Lord.

Psalm 11:3 says, "if the foundations are destroyed, 
what will become of the righteous?”  If there is a 

word from God's there will be light and crooked 
paths will be straightened. The poetry of Psalm 
119 gives us a clear call to see that in eight 
verses eight synonyms of the "Torah" are 
repeated insistently, which translated is 
equivalent to the following: law (will), commands, 
commandments (provisions), statutes (orders), 
decrees (norms), precepts (rules), word 
(declaration), promise (word, instruction).

Only in the Word men can receive direction. May 
that voice not be extinguished in us, may we 
become mouthpieces of God’s voice on Earth. 

To say, “before I was afflicted I went astray, but 
now I keep Your word” (Psalm 119:67). Even Paul 
told the leaders of Ephesus that he commended 
them to God and to the Word of His grace. Let 
the voice of God not be quenched on earth. 

Yes, there is a word! YES, THERE IS A WORD! 
Men will return to the right direction. Because the 
law of Jehovah is perfect (Psalm 19:7-11).

 


WORD OF GOD
WILL NOT BE QUENCHED

THE

Abraham Ramirez 
Palestine Church of God of Prophecy



 

 

 

 

 

Jan. 14 - 16 2022

Spanish Ladies Retreat is coming up, April 21-23, 
2023. The theme is “Behind the Veil-Leah”. Don't 
miss this special time of fellowship, praise, 
worship, classes and the word of God. The cost is 
$160, after April 1 it is $165. Join us at the 
Lakeview Methodist Conference Center, located 
at 400 Private Road 6036 Palestine, TX 75801. 
For more information contact Nohemy Ramírez 
903-391-0085 or Yolanda Cerrato 832-387-1133.

TRIBE WINTER RETREAT is here and registration 
is now open. Young people, ages 12-17 can register 
at www.txcogop.com/events. The dates are Feb 
17-19, cost $75, you can pay online or at the camp 
site. For more information visit the registration site 
or contact Pastor Yony Felipe at 602-315-0761 or 
Rachel Felipe at 602-418-2312.

Philippians 3:13-14 (LEB)

13 Brothers, I do not consider myself to have 
laid hold of it. But I do one thing, forgetting the 
things behind and straining toward the things 
ahead, 14 I press on toward the goal for the 
prize of the upward call of God in Christ Jesus. 
 

The Apostle Paul recounted to the Philippians 
how he could have confidence in this life because 
of his birthright, upbringing, and passion toward 
the religion he was trained in. Then continues to 
state all the gain in this life was nothing compared 
to the knowledge of Christ Jesus. Paul was 
pressing toward perfection, toward his goal of 
being a part of the resurrection. He claimed one 
focus to help achieve his goal: forgetting the 
things behind and straining toward the future.

 

This new year presents many challenges and 
uncertainties. But like Paul, we can focus on 
forgetting the things behind. Forget the failures 
from yesterday; forget the missed opportunities 
from last year; forget the nagging thought you do 
not measure up. Christ’s return is imminent and 
now is the time to press forward. Press forward in 
His righteousness; press forward in His power; 
press forward in His anointing. Paul counted the 
past of all things as loss so he could be found in 
Christ Jesus. When we find ourselves in Christ 
Jesus, then we can begin to know Him, His 
power, His resurrection, and His fellowship. This 
is not a time for regrets, but a time to pursue The 
Great Commission and Make Him Known!

By Pastor Steven Cottrell 
Tyler COGOP

O U R  C O R E  V A L U E S



 

Bishop Felipe’s Podcast Meditate On This is 
back! His message “We Have A Champion” 
will be available on Feb 15. In this sermon our 
state Bishop takes you through Jesus 
temptation in Matthew 4 and presents Jesus as 
our undisputed champion. Jesus’ victory in the 
wilderness was a bold declaration that through 
Him our victory is already won. Visit 
www.txcogop.com/mot and subscribe today.

Prayer is the first of the Church of God of 
Prophecy’s five core values. Prayer touches 
everything, informs all activities, empowers all 
ministry and service, and permeates the work 
from beginning to end.

Jesus said, “It is written, my house is the house 
of prayer” (Matthew 21:13). Jesus gives no other 
description of his house anywhere. He does not 
talk about curtains or furniture or musical 
instruments. The Old Testament has a lot to say 
about what the tabernacle and the temple should 
look like and outlines in great detail the activities 
that are to take place in those houses of worship. 
Here, Jesus paints a picture for the not-as-yet-
born church to see what his house is going to 
look like.

Jesus is quoting Isaiah, where God says, “My 
house will be called a house of prayer for all 
nations” (56:7). A house of prayer for all nations. 
That is the Church of God of Prophecy.

LADIES RETREAT
The countdown for the English Ladies Retreat 
is on! It is scheduled for Apr. 28 - 30, at the 
Courtyard by Marriott Tyler, TX. 

You can now register online by going to 
www. texascogoplad ies .org . For more 
information please reach out to Loretta Swan 
at (903) 372-5693 or swanloretta@gmail.com.

“God has ca!ed you to be "uitful, to do 

the impossible and accomplish the 

unbelievable, but before you get to work, 

it is imperative that you know that your 

identity is not defined by your 

accomplishments.”

PRAYER IS CORE

http://www.texascogopladies.org/?fbclid=IwAR1e7PhZRQmTF8pAzDZJdxDMSsOYuVNwhyulInTxGzBtRPUpcNyArNMhHtU
mailto:swanloretta@gmail.com
http://www.txcogop.com/mot


 

As a young person, discovering that you have a 
call on your life is exciting but also daunting. 
Often, this question lingers in the minds of young 
people; “Am I qualified?” 

 

Another young person named Jeremiah was also 
concerned about his qualifications. At a young 
age, the Lord came to Jeremiah in a vision and 
told him that before he formed him in his mother’s 
womb, he had been set apart and appointed to 
prophecy to the nations. Jeremiah doubted the 
call and feared that no one would listen to him 
because of his age. God responded to Jeremiah’s 
doubt by reassuring him that his age would not 
disqualify him from traveling to the nations and 
speaking the word of God. God promised 
Jeremiah that he would protect, deliver and 
always be with him. Then, God anointed 
Jeremiah’s mouth and appointed him to stand up 
against nations and kingdoms.

 

Like Jeremiah, young people often struggle to see 
past their weaknesses and flaws when responding 
to the call of God. At times, we are so focused on 
what we lack that we miss the provision of God. 

Aaliyah Robinson
East Sunnyside Church of God of Prophecy

We miss God’s reassurance that his qualifications 
are more than enough to fulfill the call on our life. 
Jeremiah struggled to accept that God had 
qualified and set him apart before he formed him 
in his mother’s womb. God has also qualified us 
and set us apart! He placed the call on our life 
before we were even aware of what he was 
calling us to. The challenges, struggles and 
experiences along the way have molded us into 
the people we are now, and we must boldly 
answer the call. The very weaknesses that we 
think disqualify us; qualify us! God is able to take 
what the enemy meant for evil and turn it around 
for our good!

 

Jeremiah’s encounter with God showed that 
alone, we are not qualified but united with God 
we are more than qualified! Remember, we do not 
have the power to qualify ourselves when fulfilling 
the call of God; it is by the power of God that we 
are qualified.

 

“God doesn’t call the qualified, he qualifies the 
called!”


GOD QUALIFIES
THE CALLED

Congratulations to Joshua Posey on his new 
appointment as Lead Pastor for the Pittsburg 
Family Worship Center (Pittsburg, TX). We are 
excited for Josh, Raven, and their children, 
Kyleigh, Kollin & Kayden as they begin this 
journey. We celebrate all that God will do 
through their ministry as they lead God’s people 
and bring many to the knowledge of Jesus 
Christ. Thank you Bishop Damon Swan for 
officiating this important event. 

We Welcome Pastor Josh Posey



In January, young adults and 
ministers from across the 
state came together for a time 
of refreshing and ministry.  Our 
Equip Young Adult Retreat 
was an amazing time of 
worship, fellowship, and the 
presence of God.   Continuing 
from the theme last year of 
Rooted, this year the retreat 
focused on what a fruitful life 
and ministry looked like.  
Breakout sessions centered 
around building this in our 
lives in ways such as finances, 
prayer, design, children’s 
ministry as well as discussions 
about worship and ministry.  
Equip saw healings, accepted 
calls to ministry, rededication, 
s a n c t i fi c a t i o n , a n d t h e 
speaking of the Holy Spirit in 
lives.   With attendance almost 
doubled from the first year, the 
entire weekend was a time of 
looking in awe over how 
amazing our God is.   Looking 
around at the future of our 
state gathered together in 
prayer and fellowship, we are 
c o n fi d e n t t h a t G o d h a s 
amazing things in store for our 
great state of Texas!

EQUIP  2023




